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Dates to complete 2,4·0 spraying 
May s-20-Hoary Cress 
May 15-31-Leafy Spurge, Russian Knapweed 
May 1s-31-Biennial Thistles, Wormwood Sage, Goldenrod 
June 1-1s-Canada Thistle, Perennial Sow Thistle, Field Bindweed 
June 1-20-Gumweed 
July-Sept-Respray or cultivate after harvest 
Aug-Sept-Retreat perennials in grass 
Semi-Selective Herbicides 
pril-Miy 
or (Tordon, Fenac, Trysben, Banvel) 
Sept-Oct 
Non-Selective Herbicide (Roundup) 
June-Oct-Ouackgrass (over 8 in. high) 
Sept-Oct-Canada Thistle (10 in. - bloom) 
Sept-Oct-Field Bindweed (bloom) 
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* * * * * * * 
Read and follow label directions. 
Get fact sheets for details from your county Extension agent. 
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